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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BANNER.

stretech out yourliandis with a Chri8t-given
aîtrength, that through His help yotu too
rnay draw aome of these littie waifs ont
froin thet waters whichi threaten te enguif
thain 1-lir. Ml. G. Kennedy.

Famlily Religion.
PERMIT ns8 to urge xilion you the great
iallîotalltce of fitrîily religion. 'l'lero is
reaseon te fviur thast tlwre ig a falling away
in ibis direction ; and yet never was tîmere
a time wlien aIl the offices of homne reli-
gion were more needed than now. he
acepticisin, the worldlinesq, tho faghîî,îî
of otîr day, tire ail powerfîil in tlîeir inilu-
encaeovertlieyotiiig. Tem1 îtatiumi to vice
and sin, fascinating attractions to, amuse-
nieats and' pieasîres wlîose tendencies
are ail toward evil, the di4position to
break away front wlîolaaoma ri-straint and
discipline, wero never se gem-rna îîîo s
powerful as je our day. Nothing ean nîeet
these evil inftluences ge powerfiilly anI
effectually as homne religion. 'rlwre cao
1be no 8ubstitute for tlîir. Ouir excellenît
Sablathi-aceoia and our facilities for gen.
eral education must net lie allowed te take
the place of diligent, prayerful, Ioving,
anti fathful discipline at home. Let the
family aItar he erected in every lieuse;
let ail jein in reading the Holy &Sriptures
and iii siîging ; let the îurayer lho clused
with the Lord's prayer, ail joining in its
repetition. Let the religion of the famiiy
ha clîcerful, inviting, gentie and loving.
Make yeîîr homes attractive, tlîat your
eildren may lova them, andI net ha easily
teinpted to wander away frein thora. Ex-
clude from them aIl vices, ail low aiid
vicions literature ; provide l'or yoeir child-
ren godx, wlîolesome, interesting readiog ;
teach thema te, love the Clîurch, the means
of grace, and to reverence antI respect ail
sacred and religious things ; exercise, as
la the fear of Qed, your parental authority
in watchin-, over their edlucation, their
amusements, and their assonciations ; be
flot seducad into lhe miperable folly of
aending your daigbters te Roman Catho-
lic schoola. Bring up your children Ilin
the norture and admonition of the Lord,"
and Qed will1 abundantly reward andI blasa
Your tara and labor by crowning your age

with peace, and rnaking yevsr children
hoth happyv and uiseful je their generat ion.
-"raa the Pastoral Alddresa of t/he
BUIkoIpa t/te M. . G/îurch.

Sh&ce Hands.
SOME time age I teld mny Sabbatî-sclîool
clasa thiat I leived ie iîanul-slaking as a
ibeans of grace. 1 toltI tîoni tiat it was
a illeLliia et grace te îîîe. AndI i told theun
tliat 1 ulit flot waiit one of theni ever to
lenve tlia rooin without shakiag lianda
witlî me.

Aise, 1 tolul tlem, tlîat I wanteul them
to he mlore constant in tie practice of
slatking handa witi cadi othei. Tiiere
is îîîîicli kiiîuulnest anti love conveye.l in
a cordial siuaking of banda. 1 tultI tlam,
toc, tlîat if a strahîger camle inte the clasq,
andI tley hall eut lîcen introdîîced, te get
ijîtredued ; te autk me, or aone ettuer
mieînii-r of the cis te introduca thei.
Or, wliat iniglit înany times ho botter
stili, te waive aIl cerviniony andI intruduce
theinsel vea.

1 asked them if they supposed our Lord
Jeanis waited te beintrodiiced te the Sani-
anitan woman at the weli before he aliole
te her. lProluahly, if ho liat waited for
an introduction, hoe wonld net have donc
ber the good that lie did.

1 think tiat littie talk together did tua
aIl good. And tliougli tîjersi is room
among nes for inîprovememit Btill in thIts
matter, yet, as a Suinday-achool clasa, we
have dac a gead deai better in the hiand-
sliaking business mince tlien, andI as a con-
aeqiience have feit hapliier. Let other
teacliers antI cia-,ses do likewiae. For my
part, I alwaya feel as if 1 had lest semes-
tliing, if there is any one cf my clama witlî
wliou 1 fait te shako hands.-S. S.
Timee.

No Wonder.
"I woNOERt wlere my scholara are I" said

a teacher, witli a langîiid air, as she
seated herseif in lier accustorasd chair,
and looked around upen a vacant Ilform."

"lI abould net wonder if yonr sclîclars
are whare you ee last Sunday, and tIi.
Sunday beiore," whispered a veica close
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